
SUBURBAN fclFTINGS.

HILLSDALE.
Hillsdalb, 'Jan. 23.

Hot's 4.00, butter 18 cents, eggs 15
centa.

B. 0. Goodrich seems to hare pretty
bad luck trying to grind bia grist.

Mrs. Castas Oenung baa almost recor
ered from ber recent illness. She ia able
to be out of the house.

Dare Wiggins baa moved on Wm.
Mills place with the intention of doing
grubbing and wood chopping.

The Daily Waddell damage tult
which waa to have been tried Monday
waa postponed ten days, pending a set
tlement.

John Johnson ia again very ill with
asthma, the same complaint with which
be suffered last winter. Dr. Freek is at
tending.

Uncle Billy Smith lost his pocket
book last week containing 26 02, and a
hundred dollar note. It was found by
Katie Breckcr.

There will be an oyster festival at
at Bothrsda tomorrow night, the proceeds
to go toward keeping the grave yard in
proper condition.

J.T. Walker had a horse very badly
cut on a barb wire fence a few days ago,
thus showing the danger of having pas
tures fenced with wire.

Wm. Parker is contemplating buying
the Hugh McCall place in Coe. We pre
sume S W. Wood burn will buy his place
aa be will probably need one soon.?,

The literary at Bluff school Tuesday
night was good in some points, the best
being the reading of the Chronic Gazette
of Coe. The society meets at Enterprise
neit Tuesday evening.

Alfred Achdown baa traded his prop
erty in Hillsdale for the 8. W. Woodborn
horse. lie is a (ire Norman animal.
Asbdown thinks some of taking him to
northwestern Iowa.

The adjusting agent was here last week
and settled with W. O. McConnell for
the loss of his hou!e. The amount paid
was $435. McConnell is busy at work
rebuilding. Peimison & Son being the
carpenters.

Last Friday niht there was a very
pleasant surprise purty on Jake Larue at
the residence of his father. There were
overtblity couple present and all had a
pleasant time, with perhaps, the excep-
tion of Fred Trent, who, we learn, was
tired, and the little iriant carried off the
laurels. We understood there were some
words, but no blows.

The following his been handed me by
the pupils of the Enterprise school with
the request that it be published:

"In reply to one of the Hillsdale items
of last week's Union, we, the Enterprise
scholars, submit the following:

Wanted A good apothecary to analyze
the bead of the HiiUtlale reporter of ibe
Union, to see if there is any brains
there. There is certainly an enlargement
of some kind which might possibly
need bandaging. '

Last night at the residence of the
bride's parents in Coe, one of Coe's most
highly esteemed young ladies, Mis'
Amelia Hauberg, became the wife of
W m. Schmoll, of Winona. Kan. Mr. S.
was formerly a resident of this vicinity.
and is well known here. He is at present
engaged in cattle raising in Kansas,
where he and his bride will go in a few
days. The bride is tiie eldest daughter of
M. D. Haubersr. an extensive farmer and
stock buyer. She has until recently been
conducting a dressmaking and millinery
establishment, in connection with her
sister at Port Byron. Only intimate
friends and relatives were present. Many
elegant and costly presents were re
ceived. The boys had the nsual sere-
nade at night. The Allocs joins with
their many friends in winding them suc-
cess in their journey of life.

EDGING TON.
Edkisgtox. Jan. 22.

There is to be a grand masquerade ball
here on Friday evening, Feb. 15.

Mr. Rush, as director, is visiting the
district school this afteinoon.

Miss Kane, our teacher, has received
an offer of $50 per moDlh for Ler ser-
vices at Hillsdale for the spring and sum-
mer term.

The dance of Friday evening last was
a pleasant surprise to all, there being a
crowd far beyond ex per tations formed on
account of rough weather.

There were services at the Presbyterian
church on Sunday evening last and will
be continued every two weeks as long as
the roads will permit.

Mr. Sherwood's daughter, who was
recently married to a gentleman residing
in Iowa, is here taking care of her aged
mother who is sick with sciatic rheuma-tis- m.

U. P. Stoddard shipped a car load of
hogs today, among which were fifty con-
tracted of Wm. Edgington some time
ago at five cents. Mr. Edgington's hogs
averaged 4(J0 pounds.

Mr. Valentine Fuhr, Sr., departed for
Buffalo, N. Y., yesterday, for a visit te
friends and relatives He will be gone
about two weeks and expects to visit
Niagara Falls and other scenes of inter-
est.

4'no.ut) HulldlngM.
TRANSFERS

23 Soseph L Haas te Hugh Sweeney,
pt lot 6 7, assessor's plat, 35. 18. 2w.
$812.50.

Moses Tittcrington to Daniel Edging-to- n,

pt 81. 17. 3w, f 2
Frederick Brunswick to David McCul-loug- h,

e 32 ft, lot 7. block 83, lower ad-
dition. Rock Island, $1.

William Young, by Master, to Mitchell
& Lynde, lots 3 and 4, 9 and 10, block 7.
lot 4, block 12, Milan, and lot 4. block 8.
Dickson & Young's addition, Milan, $5.-81- 8

66.
Reinhardt Greder to Louis Leander

Fuller, 82. lot 7, block 33, lower addi-
tion, Rock Island, $ 850.

Trustees German Evangelical Lutheran
church to Sopldo Otto, lot 7, block 11,
Thompson & Wells' addititon, Rock Iain
and $550.

Henry R Albrecht to Emmor Heck, e
lot 8, block 2, South Moline. f 105.

Strategy of the AoU.
A traveler in Kouth Africa tolls of a singu-

lar combat that he witnessed. He was mus-
ing one moruins, with his eyes on the ground,
when he uoticed a caterpillar crawling alongat a, rapid pace, followed by hundreds of
email ants. Being quicker in their move-ment-

the ante would catch up with the cat-
erpillar, and one would mount bin back andbite him. Pausing, the caterpillar wouldturn his head and bite the ant and kill hij
tormentor. After slaughtering a dozen ormore of bin persecutors the caterpillar showed
signs of fatigue. The anta made a combinedattack. Betaking himself to a stalk of grass,the caterpillar climbed up tad first, followedby the anta. As one approached he seUed itin bia jawa and threw it off the stalk. Theants, seeing that tho caterpillar had toostrong a position for them to overcome, re-
sorted to strategy. They began sawing
through tho grass stalk. In a few momenta
the stalk fell, and hundreds of ants pounced
upon the caterpillar. It waa killed at once.

Brooklyn Eagla

Mr. J. A. Price, deputy inspector
state tobacco warehouse, No. 6, Balti
more, Md., says: One of my children
had been suffering with neuralgia for
some time. A friend recommended Sal
vation Oil. I procured a bottle and a few
applications, to my surprise, effected tcomplete cure. I take pleasure in rec
ommending it to all persons similarly
afflicted.

A Wlculta. Kan., clergyman has been
asked to resign because bis sermons aretoo long.

7

DECAY TH Cr?.ATH OF LIFE.

Decir.jrt lou and deutti art cppaivut, they greet us
on every band:

fbere la no immutable substance ia air. In aea or
tho land.

Death! ruin, decay, will confront us Oh I where
snail we And rest and pence?

And strangeet of all, this destruction seems some-
how to bint at increase.

The beautiful flower of the aprtngtboe bringa
ometbinir that whispers of lore;

Oorollaa are bower of wedlock, true wedlock.
that"! aanctiooed abore;

And stamens and pistils, uniting, decay for the
orrnprtne to come.

And the flowers from the ashes a
new tint and fragrance have won.

The fire that burns over our cities, and leaves only
Iron and atone.

Beoomea but a process creative and burns iuto
turret and dome;

And the flames kindle feelings half dormant and
sympathy wakes from ber sleep.

And brothers unheard of respond to the call and
tenderly dry eyes that weep.

But above all these fields ao materia! we trace the
aame principle higher

Into the realm of the spirit, wblch expands
throjugh destruction and tire.

Old customs, old forma and old errors are
arrows and bidden by rust.

And the soul's larger growth demands Jufr the
food that springs from their annus and dust.

Do you mount that the new feet are stronger, and
carry the faith far beyond

The old theological trifles that you have been
renting uponf

And, If bolder grown. It should scale the high
fence and see fields man never has trod

Then welcome the sight and sing loud for Joy, for
it tells us of program toward God.

Eliza A. Martin in Boston Transcript

French Marriage Laws.
An oft repeated and oft neglected warning

to English girls about to marry Frenchmen
is repeated in an English journal. It does
not yet seem to be understood that, though a
woman may be married to a Frenchman ac-
cording to all the forms of the English law,
ahe la not necessarily married in France. The
French law still requires that tho absurd and
antiquated form of asking the head of the
bridegroom's family to consent to a marriage
shall begone through, and if this is omitted
the marriage is invalid. A very sad case
came under my own cognizance recently. A
young Frenchman, visiting in this country,
became engaged to a young English lady.
Inquiries were made, the gentleman's position
and prospects appeared satisfactory, the affec-
tion was mutual, and the marriage was duly
solemnized ill the parish church and before a
registrar. The latter precaution was takeu
because it appears to have been thought by the
bride's friends that only a civil marriage w as
recognized iu Franco. But nobody had
thought of inquiring whether the bride-
groom, a man of iudeiiendent means, 27 years
of ae, had troubled to ask any one's leave
before he got married. Tho man took his
wife over to France, and a couple of years
afterward coolly informed her that they were
not married at a ll Apparently there was
no redress for the unmarried wife, who had
to return to her relatives with this indelible
stigma upou hor. English Paper.

TKi C.oimI.
Customer Suy, this riJ you sold me yoe-terd-

in no good.
Dealer What is tho matter v.itli it !

Customer It shoots too oivurcU-iy-

TSsaler A'"hy, isn't that ju--- t what you
wantf

Customer I guess not. I'm the proprietor
of a shooting gallery, and I ;ve friers to
thoso who score tho Li0-ti- numlvrof points.

Yankee made.

Thing One Would Rather Not Ilwve Said.

- S ll

Sirs. Jntaioa Why, my duar Mrs. Ilobson,
I am surprised to see you in this somber dress.
I had not htsttrd of any alllction in your
family.

Mrs. Hobsou Oh, ytw, indeed, Mr. IItsn
died six wevks ago.

Mrs. Jol)son Why, how hocked I am. I
never knew of it at all. I would have beon so
glad to attend bis funeral, if I bod known.
The Epoch.

Soul Communion in IloHton.
"Emersonia, if I stai to divaricate from

my accustomed cohcrontiSc oppujnancy iu
segregating and dusyuouyuiizing the tiotitul-atu- s

you have largiloqueutljr elaborated this
evening, let me implore you not to attribute
it wholly to a psychologic pseudnblopbis on
my part."

The young man looked nt her in an erudite
theosophic way nndsxuuYila pensive thought-
ful Back Day smile.

"I do not, Ticklowell," responded the fair
young girl, wurndy, as she leaned tenderly
upon him and wiped her sTwotaeles with a
soft, caressiuz touch: "and vet vou will
pardon mo if 1 suggest that iu uttempting to
aepniogisucate mo ecpliractic immixcibility
of the pneuniatological unhydrousness in-

volved in the mvrioratnic nrotonlasm vou
evince an exoteric pseudepigraphoasness, if
not a rumucious lncognutivity, so to formu-
late it, that is not Kurmistic,"

"But do you not susuect me of a rfiuna- -
logical or extravasating tendency, do you,
unersonuw ue inquired, anxiously.

"By no means. Your eugeny and environ-
ment presuppose a freedom from superdenom-inationalisticismic-

etiolation.''
"Then you acquit mu of iucouious erebri-tude- f

The tears stood in Miss Howjames' eyes.
"Esemplastically exeuperated as we are,

Ticklowell," she said, "and cardia graphically
congenial In rationative deducibility as we
cognovate, such a presumption would hier-atical- ly

polarize into pectmibranchiate nauf-rage- ."

"And yet wo disavow tho opiomancy of
diathermunoity," he murmured.

"Multijugously, of course."
"Then, Emersonia," he exclaimed trium-

phantly, "do not evitate! RubiCcatlon is
incompatible with gelidity, is it notr

"I cannot oppugn theexcorticative forcipa-tio- n
of the inevitable." auiil tlm Fr,nn' Jsoftly.

And the younz man cathorwl h.r in i.'
arms and winked solemnly at a portrait of

--njtuon mm nung on the wall. Chicago
Tribune.

A Tale of Love In F (Pb).
Phanny Phowler ubancied Fhellx Thulton.

Phelix phelt phairly phamishod phor Phauny.
Phanny phished phor uhcllow nhrom Phila
delphia, pbinally phetching Phelix phrom
phond phriends. Phiius: Phelix, pbianoe;
Phanny, phhtucee.

fhelix phoond Fhauny'a phaoe pbrtgDS- -

fully phluahod.
"Phanny." phroui I'belix, "pbutnor pnur--

nisbes phoncia phor phlat."
Hianny phrowned.
"Phelix, phorget, phorget Phanny. Phool- -

lah pbeilow. Phlyl Phauny Fbowler phor-swea- rs

Phelix Phulton phlat 1 1 !"
Phanny phainted.
Phelix phlow. New York World.

Boaue thing to B Thankful For.
"Have you done anything for me?" asked

the condemned man, in pitiful tones, as his
lawyer entered me ceil.

"Yes, Indeed," said the local gentleman.
gleefully.

"Oh, what is it," demanded the murderer,
"apardonr

"No."
"A commutation of sentenceP
"No." -, -

"Then in mercy's name, whatf" .

"I have succeeded," said the lawyer, "in
having the day of your execution changed
from Friday to Monday. Friday is an un-
lock day, you know." Yankee Blade.

Subscribe for the Dally Argus.
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Rooms for r nt, furnished cr not; rent
low to right pa ties. Address Z

For Rent Two rooms over my mer
chant tailoring establishment.

J. T. Dixon. ,

A. D. lluesitig, real estate and insur
ance agent. O See No. 1608 Second ave
nue, Rock Island
. For sale A handsome lot on the cor
ner of Second avenue and Thirteenth
street, in whele or in part. Will be
sold cheap as tte owner wishes to leave
the city.

The Royal Inturance company, cf Eng.
land, has the largest surplus of any fire
insurance compinv in the world. A. D.
Huesing, agent, office No. 1608 8econd
avenue, Kok Ifland.

Insure in the Boylston Insurance Co.,
of Boston, Masf.. organized 1872. As-

sets nearlv fl.0J0.000. E. W. Hurst,
agent. Office over Rock Island National
bank.

Goods can be bought at the Intelli-
gence office, 15:18, 2nd avenue, - on bet-

ter terms than anywhere; small monthly
payments. Rogers' best silverware, war
ranted, lace curtains, rugs, albums,
organ bibles, clocks, wringers and books.
Call and see goo Is. I sell from the lar-

gest factories in the United States.
Lewis Suskmihl.

Barth ft Ilaheoek. Dentists.
No, 1724 SeconC avenue. Special at ten
tion paid to saving the natural teeth and
inserting teeth without plates.

Tares Kow Dne.
W. J. Gahagi n, lax collector of the

of Rock Island, has opened
an office in the county treasurer's office,
court house, anc. is ready to receive the
taxes of 1888, now due.

interest
yourself in life insurance. You will find
the renewable t rra policy of the Provi-
dent Savings Lite Assurance society of
New York to b the best, .the cheapest
and the fairest. Avoids the unnecessa-
rily high cost of level premiums and the
uncertainty and ;nsecnriiy of assessment
insurance. Net cost for l0,KX for year
1S87. Ace 25. 1 107.00; aire 35. $121 .60;
age 40. $169.00; age 50. $199.80.

A OLMSTEAD,
Local Agents,

No. 1712 Second ave.. Uock Island.

To the Creditor et W lillam Ramttklll
Notice is hertby given that William

Ramskill. of the city of Rock Island,
county of Rock Inland, state of Illinois,
did on the 17th day of December, 1888,
make an assignment to me of his estate,
to pay debts for i he benefit of his credit-
ors, that I have t aia day qualified as such
assignee in the county court of said
county. The above named creditors will
therefore present their claims against
said Kamt-kil- l to ue under oath or affir-
mation, within three months, from this
date as required by law.

Gkohuk Foster, Assignee.
Rock Island, LI., this 20ih day of Dec.

1S9S.

He w This.
We offer one hundred dollars reward

for any case of Cttarrh that can not be
cured by taking Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Cheney i'jCo.. Props, Toledo, O.
We. the underpinned, have known F.

J. Cheney for the last fifteen years, and
believe him perfectly honorable in all
business tranac:ions. und financially
ble to carry out any obligations made by

their firm.
West fc Truax, Wholesale Drucgisla.

Toledo, Ohio.
Walding. Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale

Drugeists, Toledo. Ohio.
E. II. Van Hoi'sen, Cashier. Toledo,

National Bank, Toledo. Ofiio.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally,

acting directlv upon the blood and mucus
surfaces of the eytem. Price, 75c. per
bottle. Sold by all druggists.

In Malamoras. Texas, wild frepsa sell
at 61 cents each, all readv ticktd and
dressed, and duck t sell at from three to
four for ten cents.

Is Consumption InearabsY
Read the following: Mr. C. H. Mor

ris, Newark, Ark., says: "Was down
with Abscess of Lings, and friends and
physicians pronounced me an Incurable
Consumptive. Bt gan taking Dr. King's
.New Discovery for Consumption, am
now on my third bottle, and able to over-se- c

the work on my farm. It is the finest
medicine ever mad a."

Sesse Middle wait, Decatur, Ohio, says:
"Had it not been for Dr. Kiog's New
Discovery for Consumption I would have
died of lung troub es. Was given ud by
doctors. Am now in best of health."
Try it. Sample bottles free at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

ELECTBIC BITTERS.
This remedy is becoming so well known

and so popular as to need no special men-
tion. All who have used Electric Bitters
sing the same sonj; of ptaise. A purer
medicine does not exist and it is guaran-
teed to do all tbiit is claimed. Electric
Bitters will cure all diseases of the liver
and kidneys, will remove pimples, boils,
salt rheum and other affections caused by
impure blood. Will drive Malaria from
the system and prevent as well as cure
all Malarial feverc. For cure of head-
ache, constipation and Indigestion try
Electric Bitters Entire satisfaction guar-
anteed, or money refunded. Price 60
cents and f1.00 er bottle at Hartz &
Bahnsen's drug store.

BUCKLEK'S aRKICa SALVE.
The beet salve i i the world for cats,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns and all skin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, cr no pay required. It
is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale bv Hartz & Bahnsen.

"VnlVs K"afTV.Hneiaehalleu-Gesell- -

sbaft" is the title of the new coffee bouse
company in Berlin. It is hailed with
much delight as a laarvelous institution.

Th Randiomsst Ladv in Bock Island.
Remarked to a friend the other day that
she knew Kemp's Ealsam for the throat
nil itinera wits a HI nerior remedy, as it

stopped ber cough instantly when other
cough remedies naa no enect wnatever.
So to prove this and convince you of its
merit, any druggist will give you a sample
bottle free. Large sice 50o and $1.

A new dance called the "chow-cho-

has become very popular in the east.
A portion of it consists of a waltz in
which you can hug the four ladies in ro
tatlon. .

Who of us are wi .bout trouble be tbey
small or large? The blessings of health
are best appreciate d when we are sich
and in pain. A hacking cough, a sovirk
cold, or any throat or lung disease are
rery troublesome; bit all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow's Cure. Safe and pleasant for
shGdren. Price 50 oents.

A great Indian cemetery baa been laid
bare at Romney, Vs., by a freshet on a
branch of the Potomac. Numerous
skeletons and many trinkets have been
found.

E. E. Parmenter. attornev ai iaw
Hakes collections, b ans money and, will
attend to any legal liusiness intrusted to
him. Office. Dostofl.ce block. Rock Isl
and, Ills.

N ds&wly

Dyipspna
Makes the lives of many people misera-
ble and often leads to self destruction.
We know of no remedy for . dyspepsia
more successful than Hood's Sarsaparilla.
It act3 gently, yet surely and efficiently,
tones the stomach and other organs, re-

moves the faint feeling, creates a good
appetite, cures headache, and refreshes
the burdened mind. Give Hood's Sarsa-pril- ls

a fair trial. It will do you good.

The Jews' free school at Spitalflelds,
England, is said to be the largest in the
world. It numbers 3,500 pupils 2.250
boys and 1,250 girls.

We have sold Ely's Cream Balm about
three years, and have recommended its
use in more than a hundred special cases
of catarrh. The unanimous answer to
our inquiries is: "It's the best remedy
that I have ever used." Our experience
ia, that where parlies continued its use,
it never fails to cure. J. H. Montgome-
ry. & Co., druggists, Decorah. Iowa.

I have used Ely's Cream Balm for dry
catarrh (to which Eastern persons are
subject who come to live here). It has
proved a cure. B. F. M. Weeks, Denver,
Col.

In Carroll county, New Hampshire, a
vi'iioitivi nuit uuuiut i i a iwiins liicu ( tu cu
of waiting for snow, have been hauling

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
'his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and sweetness of world-
ly pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a perfect tonic, appetizer,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price. 50 cents, of
druggists.

Colonel Stewart, of Nevada City, has
provided in his will that his body be cre-
mated and the ashes dumped into the
river at midnight.

Absaraiy Stnpld
To tllow prejudice or ignorance to get
the bolter of good judgement. Ithss been
conclusively proven that const iptition.
bad breath, dyspepsia, kidney affections,
and all diseases of the liv.tr, stomach and
bowels have bean cured by simply taking
Simmons Liver Regulator. It is hiirni-les- s,

not unpleasant, and easily procured.
so there ia no reason to be ignorant of
this remedy we especially commend to
your notice for trial.

The number of adherents of the Roman
Catholic church in America has increased
durine the past century from 44,500 to
B.IHKMH.NJ.

Marriage Nor a Failure.
A New View of this great Question which

shows how Ladies may retain the
Love of their Husbands.

Sowomio who i unattractive In person, mind,
or disposition can hope to intcreu or hoM men.
Had complexion, dull eyes, a listless nature never
did or can attract mankind. On the other band
how many women with clear kin, beneath which
the blood can be een throbbing with health.
bright eyes and life and animation in rt. ry move-
ment, make the world a blessing to their husbnn.ls
brothers, lovers or friends. The wre. of clear
skin, bright eyes and animntion is pod circula-
tion of the Ibood. When the blood is clow the
person is stupid. Keep the blood moving. B'.it
how? There is hot o ie way and that is to help
Na-ur- e by a gentle stimulaDt.

Rxe'Cise is splendid stlranisnl but it is almost
impossible frr ladies to take the t ind oj exercise
that will proo are hcaltti anj beautr. Bin the
blood mnst be ki pt movintr, an 1 the rtireoerv
which has done more to add health and besnty
than any other know cause is Duffv'i Pure Mall
Whiskey. Thn great remedv ntlinnlates hta th-il-

ll ' not an intoxic-n- t. Thousands of
w omen who were once tired, depressed and dis
ronraced are now in perfe t healih ai d hean'y
entirely throueh its use. Manv prominent tem-
perance ladies ba e given I' the"ir hearty endor-e--

nt, -- nd clergym n snd priests in every promi-
nent city use and recommend it. t.reat care
should he sh..wn in bnyin only the ennine, for
no bottled whiskey has the wonderful qualities
wMr are posse sed by ruffy's.

When ladies are k- - pt bright and attractlrs and
husbands are considerate aud kind, few marriages
will be "failure."

S3 CURES
Headache. Toothache. Earacf.e.

NEURALCSA, SORE THROAT,
Catarrh, Croup. Frost Bites,

Sort Nipples, Caked Breasts, Lame Back,

RHEUMATISM
Sprains, Bruises. Cuts, Burns, Old Sores. &c

Sold by Druggists. 50c. and 91.00.
HAMLIN'S BLOOD AND LIVE PILLS.

Best in the World. TryThtm. 25c
SONC BOOK MAILED FREE.aaaress wizard OIL CO.
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FIRE, LI1 AND ACCIDENT
XZZ ITJRANCE.

J, E. Loosley & Co.,
GfSIRA- L-

Insurfjace Agents
Mnntlvadtaatad and nala al tM.

agency.
(Suooeaaor of Hayes A Cleaveland.)

Aattncy eetablljhsd 1888.

Office in Bengston'a Block.

PATRONIZE
Hampton's Hot CoifeB

AND

Five Cent Lunch Counter.
A full line of

SCHOOL SUPPLIES-- -

Just rsseJvea.

HAMPTON'S,
Corner Ninth Street and

Fourth Avenue- -

Absolutely Pure.
T Is powder never vanes. A marvel of parity,
"length and wholesnmenees; more ecocorry

....."... .mu., aiiu CBIIIIUI IJO SV1U Jcompetition with the multitude of low test, short)
can . Rot L Bkih3 Powdib Co., 10ft WaPt.Nw York

New Advertisements.
VF.LLOW SIKXN. YELLOW Tl'BH

Use 'Peerless Brand1
HAI.TIM 1HK

Fresh Raw Oysters,
Selected and packed with cleanliuess and care

C H. PEARSON &.CO.,
BALTIMORF, MD.

They are the Beet. A- - k your Grocer for them.

BUSINESS CA1U)S.

J. M. KKAIMISI.FV.
ATTORNEY AT I.AW-Of- tlce wiui J. T. Ken- -

hit. i.Tso .T!ronii virM

WILLIAM JACKSON,
1 nt SMSY AT LAW. Office in Itock l.lauotiotial Bauk Building, Kock (iln,1, 11.

A DA I II PLEASANTS,
ATTORNEY AT L.WV-Off- lce in Post Officel hlock. jaiy u dw

E. W. IIL'UST,
ITTORNBY ANDOOUNSKLLOK AT l,AW- -tOfllre in Terojile Mock, over Rock Is-

land Na.ionai lUnk, Rock I viand. Hi.

a. av. awsmwBT. n w. wimii
SWEENET & WALKER,

TTORNKY9 AND COUNSELLORS AT US.W
CLOfflea in Benetton's block, Kck Island, 111.

WM. MrEMltr,
I TTORNKY AT LAW Ixan money an

mtks collect! .ns. Reftrenca, Mlich
eil Lynde, baukers. Office la Fostoiac block.

ST. LUKES COTTAGE HOSPITAL.
(), TH1P AVKNCK. between Tenth snd

INUKACE AGENTS.

J. E. LOOSLEY A; CO.,
rjKNERAL IXsrRANVK AGSNTS.-Scco- nd
lavenoc. next to Mclntire Dros..

INTELLKJI NCE COLUMN'.

Wanted a jux to solicit.Mnt be of good ailiin'us. ss and
ifive for money collected. Salarv f S(i to
$75 prr month. C on or Address H. L.'Vcrink
oflice over First National bank building. Haven-port- .

Iowa. ia St

Wanted a situation hy a
yonnKman n a wholesale or rotaii honse.Aadrc8 this office. liKJt

fJoAL F. H. ELLIS. ON TIIIRD
avenue, between Ninth and Tenth Ktre. 1. 1 the

exrlns've Hfent for the celebrated Mercer county
coal, the best (he city. Try it. jnnlBlw

Wanted energetic men with
some capital to establish a bntnch of a snfo,

legitimate bus ne-- s In ev rv city.
SToRM l'RtHF DOOR to.. Philadelphia.

tr a.N tnke the ajrenrv of out
mill rtrlli Ii-- e ;x 18 x ,R "" "es: neiKlit'Suu lbs..IhUl : ",,"'r ,i!7''!, '" frop.-ru.in- . A rare

ermaneiit husineM. Tliese safes meetU,Tr hr' aupplie.1 ly other safscpaoles as we are ,,oi Kuverned by the hatsPool. ALl'INi. fAFK ).. n.iinnatl. Ohio.

IV ANTED A MAN TO ACT AS
airsinan. .o experience nocesary; per

manent posmon cuaraiueeu; sa ary aud expenses
from the stort; many fast-selli- specialties; f.eujues unsurpassea. Aaares

R.OWN BROS.,
jan4-l- Nurser, men, Chicago. Ill

SHEKIFF'S SALt.
fly virtne of an execution and fee bill No. 6.218

issued out or trie clerk s omce of the circuit court
of Rock Island county, aud tate of Illinois, and
to me directed, h hereby 1 m commanded to make
the amount of a certain judgment recenily co-
ntained ai'ainM hmina Y. Mull in favor of M. F.
Kclix out of the lands, tenements, poods and
chatu-l- of the said defendant, Emma F. Mull. I
have levied npou the following property, to wit:
The sooth quarter )of the west half i, ) of the
northeast quarter (4)tf sec Ion l en (lui town-
ship sixteen (16), rank'e Ave i&) west of the fourth
principal meridian, containing twenty (30) acres
more or less, all in Rock Island county, state of
Illinois. Subject, however, toono mortgage given
by KmmaF. Btull iu lavorof Juhu Feuslel, No.

1.811.
Tberefore.aceordlng tosaid command. I shallea-poe- e

for sale at public auction all the ri:ht. tit I and
Interest of the above named Emma F Mull in and
to ths above described property, on Saturday, the
96th day of January, 1S89. at 1 o'clock p. in.,at the
north door of the court bouse in the city of Rock
Island, in the county of Hoc It Island aud state of
Illinois, for cash iu hsud, to satisfy saW execution
and fee bill

Dated at Hock Island this 2d day of Jannary, A.
D.1SS. T. S.SILVIS,

Sheriff of Rock Island county, Il linois.

M ASTER'S SALE.

STATE OF ILLINOIS, I

Rock Island Coitnty
In the Circuit Court InrCbauesry.

J. B Fnyder vs. Jennie Crandnll, Mary Lord,
Clans Allen and Walter Crandall Foreclosure,
Ueueral No. 89i8.
Notice Is bereb. given that bvvirtneof a decree

of said court, entered In the above entitled cause,
on the 14th day of September. A. D. 1, I shall,
on (.aturday the Snd dayof February , A. D. 1889,
at the hour of 1 o'clock in the afternoon, at the
north door of the court house. In the city of Rock
Island, in said county of Rock Island, to satisfy
said decree, sell at public vendue, to the highest
bidder for cash, that certain parcel of land, sit-
uate In the county of Rock Island and state of Ill-
inois, known and described as follows, it:

The undivided one-h- a f of the west one-hilf-

lot number two, (2). in block number five (8). in
Wood's second addition to the town (now city)
of Moline.

Dated At Rock Island, Illinois, thisMth day f
December, A. D. fcWU. HENRY CURTIS.

Master In Chancery. Rock Island to , 111.
Wm. A. Mbese, Complt'sSol'tr. 86-d- w

J. A. GENUNG.

Ttie popular and reliable Grocer.

Cor. Eighth St. and Third Ave.,

ROCK ISLAND,

will sell you

Groceries,
as cheap as they ran be sold.

He pays the highest market price for

Farm Produce,
and always has a nice stock on

band.

THE TRAVELERS' GUIDE.
Chicago, Roca Island & Pacific.

Train Ltavi for Chicago.
rassenger :5am

7:4Sm... 8:40Passenger Iiaagm
11:45 pm

Arrive from Chieaqo.
Pawenger... 4:45 am
Passenger.';.': '""Hi: .WW"" 8' :M p m

0:40 pm
7:40pm
8:16 p m

Kantat City.
Leave, Arrive.

DayjBxpressaadMall B:45m 11:90 pmNight Express and Mall 7:45 p m 6:36 am
Mlnneiota.

Day Express 4:45 a m 7:40 a mExpress last 8:15pm 11:40 pm
Council Bluff t.

EpiS'e ,nd M aU 4 :B0 a m 1 1 : p m
v&l1 Pa88ene' 8 :55 a m 5 :40 p mErpreiis ... S:5pm T:20am

Pepot, Moline Avenue.
J. P. COOK, Agent. Rock Island.

Chicago, Burlington & Quincy.
St. Lonls Rxnrea. 4V?V. .2lR.IT?-- :

gj- - LddIs Express 8:0 p. a 8 50 p. o
2W u! SxPre 8:00 a. M at . Psul Expre-- s T:p a
Beardstown Passenger.. 4:00 r. u.b li'b's
WayFrebht(Monm'th) i'mp'S'?
Way Prelffht (Sterling) 9 :00 a. M.b siiO p. n'.b
Sterling Passenger 8:10a, u.b :B5 p. h.6aDally. 6 Dally ex Bnnday.

M. J. TODNQ. Agent.

Chicago, M ii.watjkke & 8t. Paul.
BACINB AND B. DIVISION.

Depart!. Arrive.Mall and Kxprvts, 6:45 a m 8 40pmSt. Paul Expr e. 8:00 pm 11:45 am't.ai Accom :00 p m 10:10 amFt. & Accom 7:63 am 6:10 pm
B. D. W. HOLMES. Aeent,

rja...

FAST MIL TRAIN with Vestibuled trains be--
iween Chicago, Milwaukee, M. Paul and Minne-apolis.

TRA ROUTE between Chl-g-

council Bluffs, Omaha and the Pacific
Coast.

GREAT NATIONAL RoFTE between Cbicaco
Kansas City and St. Joseph, Mo.

5700 MILES OF ROAD reachlns all principal
points In Illinois, Wisconsin, Minnesota, Iowa,
Missouri and Dakota.
For maps, time tables, rates of passage andfreight, etc., apply to the nearest station agent

of the Chicago. Milwaukee 9'. Paul Railway, orto any railroad agent an v where in the world.
ROSWELL M1LLKK, A V. H. CARPENTER,

General Manager. Oen'l Pass. 1: Agt.

rT"For Information in reference to Lands andSowns owned by by the Chicago. Milwaukee &
Paul Us.llway Ttmpany. write to H. u. Han- -

8. "nc commissioner Milwaukee. Wisconsin,

And Erie Railways,
In conjunction, operate daily, fast,

solid trains to the Seaboard.
You may travel in Talatial, Pullman,

Buffet Sleeping cars, r by luxuriou
Pullman-buil- t dav coaches and save
f 1 50 to New York. Buffalo and Niaga-- .

n Falls; $2 50 to Albany and Troy, and
f 3 00 to Boston and New England cities.

No rival lines offers the advantages
of a system of through first and second
cla:s day coaches. Cbicato to New York.

It is the only line operating Pulimtn
cars to Boston and New England via
Albany,

It is the only direct through car line
to Lake Chautauqua. Eight hours in
advance of competing lines.

For detailed information, tickets,
reservations in Pullman cars, andthroucb
baggage checks, apply to your local tick-
et agent, oi to ticket agencies of all con-
necting linen of railway.

Cbicaeo City Ticket offices. 105
South Clark strte't, Grand Pacific Hotel,
Palmer House, and Dearborn Station.

F. C. DONALD.
General Passenger Agent.

T. W. BURROWS. Superintendent.

Cheap Homes
IN

Alabama
AND

ississippi,
THE- -

Mobile & Ohio R. R,
Is now offering for sale in tracts to

Euit purcb ipers over

ACRKS OP1,10010
Choice Lands.

IN

Alabama, Mississippi
aud Tennessee,

8uitable for Fanning. Gardening, Stock
Raising and Lumbering.

For particulars address or apply to

ALABAMA
Land and Developement fio.,

MOBILE.
Or any of the following named represent

. tatives of the MOBILE & OHIO Rail-
road, vie:

9. K. CHA PMA N, General Agent. Chicago, 111.
M. P. COOK, Tray. Pass. Agt. Flint. Mich.
K. B. HOSKT, Trar. Pass. Agt. 100 North 4th

Htreet, Rt, Loni- -, Mo.
i N. KBKRLt. Ijnd and Tmmlnriitinn Airent

106 North 4th Blreet. ft. Louis. Mo
J. L. O. CHARLTON. Oen'l Pans Agent. Mo-

bile. Ala.
Ct7 When writing mention the A era.

f ticgWred Trade Mark, liut TheMrvinBest, riu-.t- . .

esi, aha jiestBlake's Belt StiuL fr Ixatlier ai.il
Rubber Heltlns.

i in of fraudulent
and poop Imitations.
Snne (imnine m'ram,
tAis trademark ficA
turm oa ue package.
QreeM.TweelJtCo
83rhaaakera8t..Jttenjefl inly . NorJoaa.

fi?lOZZOI'S
U

m COMPLEXION
MEDICATED

Imparts a brilliant transnarem.' tu th alcln. Rau
1 1 morem all pni.nlea. freckles and dlmlmikmi v.m

aaia by all Itrnt-rla- Oruptclsu, or nuuied for M eta.

uOWDER.ISs

OLEiVIANN &

1523 and 1525

Second Avenue, Rock Island

ll

PETS
Can now show you the

A
ever seen in

Unsnrpassed

rT Kemember the place, one door West of Harper's
The only double front store in Rock Island.

'1 I 1 o

,

t.

caa
la

sjSJ ia

Or
by

It can be 1 ven lu a ol or taa
lb of the It ; Is

a
the Is a or

an of
men

in
of own

IT
the It aa

for the to
by T. H.

IS
Magazines

Q?teWy

in at low have a Marbling
po we are to Marbling on of

Second 111.

to of the fr-- of

A. D.

--Real

Represents, among other and
Firs Companies, the following:

Insurance Company, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co., of Y.

Ins Co., Y.
Rochester derm an Ins. Co. N.T
German Fire Ins. Co.. of III.

Ins. Co., of Pittsburgh,
Exchange Fire Ina. Co., of New

No. 1608
ISLAND!. LL.

JOB
ALL

and neatlv bj taa Amca Job
dapariaieiit.

(OTSpaclal paid work

Largest o! tine

market,

AND- -

in the West.

Etc.,

COMPLETE IN ALL

Departm 3nts.
ft catalogues address

J. C. DUN C
Direw

J. M. BUFORD,
GENERAL- -

Acrent
The old Fir and Time-trie- d Companies

repress uted.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAD.
RaUsMlowasanyreliiMe'-o- any aifard.

Your p'atmiiage
Oflles Arna block.

iht IlaUlt. PositlTelr Cared
aduilnlsterina- - Or. UaJaea'

tialdea HperlAe.
oup without

knowledge person taking absolutely
and will fleet permanent and speedycure, whether patient moderate drinker

wreck. Thousands
been mad who have Ooldeu
Specido their eone without their knowledge
and y believe they quit thelc

KEVKR The system once
Impregnated with beoomes alter
impossibility lluuor exist.

THOMA&aod MaBSRAALrxslB, BruMlstaTBock Ialaiid,Cla.

NOW THE TIME
to have your

Perioflicals
Bound first-cla- ss style prices. We just added

Rath enabled do all kinds.
AU work warranted first-clas- s.

KRAMER & BLEUER, Proprietors,
(Up stairs) 1612 Avenue, Rock Island,

THE FINEST ASSORTMENT OF

Cakes, Pies and Pastry,
IS AT THE EAGLE BAKERY,

1109 Third Ave., Rock Island,
POLZIN & STAASSEN, Propts.

CWGoods delivered any part city charge.

Davenport

Business College

HUESING.

Estate- -
AN-D-

Insurance Apt
time-trie- d well-Dow- n

Insurance
Royal

N.
Buffalo German Buffalo. N.

Roch'r
Peoria,

Citieens Pa.
York.

Office Second Ave..
ROCK

PRINTING
OF DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly axecnUd

attention Uncommercial

AtZMANN,

stock

this

Journals

AIT,
Iowa.

Insurance

solicited.

onurjKErjrjEss
Llqaer

ootTea

harmless,

aloohnlle drunkards have
temperate takeu

drinking
freewill.

Specific,
appetite

Forsals

books

No.

Bread,


